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1 Opposing Change Bigger Miracle I Lawed to Death 'ti
Farm Loan Board Planned By Gest! Insists JuristRare Photograph of U. S. Supreme Court Justices

y CIIICAOO. Dec. 10. (U.N.) Pro-- , CHICAGO. Dee. 10. (U.N.) I PORTLAND, Dee. 10. (United
'The Mlr-- t N'ewal-C'irc- nlt Judge John K. Blev- -teatlng agalnat the proposed change Morrl Geat; producer of

acle," I planning a bigger and enson believe that the volume fIn the atatu of the federal farm
loan board from that of an inde-

pendent body to a bureau under the

treasury department, the National
Aaaoclatlon of Federal Farm lan
ISorrcwer. repreaentlng the farm- -

better miracle, but it theme will law in Amcrlra have a detrimental
be i effect and that a aenalble llmlta- -

Spenklng of the American theatre' tlon of actlvltie ahould
and kindred subjects Get. who be reached. . y
with Max Itelnbardt discovered the: Speaking before an association of
theatrical value of the cathedral credit men bar. Judge Stevensou

stockholder, ha been i and i s panoply, said his new mlr-- i scored the human tendency to make
organized here with Carl H. Vroo-- acie "will be vast." j law and declared that no mind la
man. former aaalatant secretary of; He expect to present It In New J sufficiently wise to eomnrehend the

Santa' Chuckles
With Glee Over

So Many Letters
Till) poalniualor smiled, mill llu

clerk grinned out loud wllh
when they brought another

buiM'll of leltnra to I ho Hunt Clau
1ltur lit llm Kluinnlh News, In ilir

Rama, Claua letter corneal which la

being apnnaorod by 10 generous
Klamnlli Kalla merchant who arc
offering ji r Ilea to Ilia letter writers.

Ilrro are Jual few. end boy
anil girls, remember when your let-

ter Uonan't brenk lulo print, you
have Juat na kooiI a chauc wllh HI.

Nicholas, because, tnnyhe. ho think
your letter la vury clover, and lm
haa tucked It Into Ilia whlto fur
bell for further rofereuro:

llrmrmber llu Others
ler Hanta Claua:

Christmas will aonn be her and
Santa, aa uaual you will atop off at
our dour and leave a Rift for inn
and my brother and alatura, molhur
and dad.

You hare alwaya come to our
bouM, and I am aure that you will
com til la year with your slrtisli ami

j agriculture, as president. .York some time next year. The tremendous number of Inhibition
j Tho aaaoclatlon. whose purpose Is producer was nut reluctant to men-- 1 and embargoes, that hedge about
j to "safeguard, protect and extend lion that "The Miracle," now run-- 1 free-bor- n Americans. i '

the federal rural credit system." nlng In Kansas City, has broken! The combination of federal, elate
hope to aid la improving and ex-- ; all American records with receipts nnd city law govern and regu-- j
tending the aystem established tent of 1260.000 for tbree weeks. And. lutes every act and. almost every

.years ago and In combating the or- - In passing. Gest said be was going thought, according to the Judge,
jganiied propoganda attack that to produce a' moving picture. "The j

have been leveled against It ever; Darling of the Gods." which he will ' Srhenck, "In order to make some
since. ;' " jmoke with the aid of Joseph money."

PHONE FOR QUALITY FOODS

reindeer, tinkling bell and baa of!

, It is seldom that a group of United State Supreme Court justices can be found on Washington
afreet. This unusual photograph was taken at the funeral of former Justice Joseph McKenna. Left,

'

to right: Justice Willis Van Drvantcr, Chief Justice WilluAn Howard Taft, Justice Oliver. Wendell
liolisc and Justice James C. Mc Reynolds.

pie? Perhaps you have an aero-
plane now Instead of Itaindcer be-
cause you know an aeroplane can

Says Insanity is j

Not Hereditarygo faster.

Hie Bluff of the New York City In-

stitute for Child Guidance. Dis-

cussing methods used by many so-

cial workers and students in gath-
ering their data on the life histor-
ies cf families, he said:

"Home very earnest and tremen-
dously serious student who wants

If you havo enough presents In' '
go around 1 would like a doll and NEW YOltK. Dec. 10. U nited
a set of dishes. Please give mamma N'wsl The widely accepted theory
a nurse and nana i.nlr ,.r iii..,r that insanity Is heredllarv is de- -

Please give my sister a doll and," 11,(1 by Dr. Frankwnnd K. Williams, to work out a masters or doctors
my brother a teddy bear. editor of Menial Hygiene and lee-- j degree digs up material for a the--

turer in psychiatry in mo yaie sis. too couin pui a ieeoie-minae- u

school of medicine. He is strongly hoy of 14 In front of this student.

toy, and In writing thl letter I

want to ak you to Jual remember
Ibal there are aome boya and girls
In lh bigger cltlea who have never
been cheerful by a vlall from you.
and to aak you to. call an aome of
tbem III la year ao that they ran
kiijw how much t'hrlalmaa mvana
to all of ua.

Your eleven year old friend.
Itobert Anderaon, ITS I ('re- -

cent Avenue.

Hubert Want (.love
Dear Hanta Claua
I am eight yeara old and In tho
third trade.
I have two brother and one alitor.
Flrat of all Hunt 1 would Ilk you
to take toy to the llllle boya auri
girla that haven't any daddy o
niolhei to love them. I would like
to bave you remember my little
brother and alater. And then Hanta
plea bring a et of boxing glnvi-- a

for me. I think It I Jolly fun to
box. Your little friend.

Itobert Cooler, Klamath Fall,
iiox s:i.

. A Doll for Mtirjorle r r
Dear Hanta Clau:

I am eight year old. I'lcaa
Santa I would Ilk A doll for Christ-ma-

I have a little alater five
year old and ah wanla a dull to.
We have tried to be good Girl.
I would Ilk In have a doll buggy If
there I any left after all tho other
Utile glrla get somotlilug.
I lova you and, Mr. Hanta Clan

fwful good. Merry Christmas.
Marjurlo C. Holme. CIO l'p-ha-

atreet.

HemrmlN'r l.a Tliclmarrn
Dear Santa Clau what little I

opposed to tbe growing movement and she wouldn't know how to be- -,

for passage of state law providing gin proving he was feeble-minde-

i for the sterllliallon of the unfit. And yet, thia same person, after
Kven ho bo-- 1 questioning some neighbors and res-- I

lleves. is not nearly so likely to be identa of tho community, haa na
I handed down from nurenta to chil-- 1 hltation In definitely declaring

I send thanks to you for all of
your kindness.

And hope you may rome soon.
Yours truly, Muriel llrown, uge 10

' . From 'hilHuln
Hsir Hanla

I am a little girl nine yeara old,
I have throe sisters. Audrey is
even, Lona four, and Shirley Is

nine month.
. Ha by would like a ratter. Aud-

rey a n if tana wantes a dollv.
1 would like a lllarkboard and

dronVat Ja rcnorally believed.- - HeiRn roy great, greai grann- -

father was Insane.says that nut moro than 40 perl n uncle waa
cousin was aleoblo-minde- andcent of Is duo to

moron.
"On data collected in such an

unscientific fashion we are asked

heredity.
Dr. Williams, In addition lo his

other positions, holds a pluce on
lo accept a theory that insanity or

Ono. of Is hereditary."Hanta If you ran spare auy thing hoping to see you soon,
more, you could bring my Mammajyour Friends. Kern Martin
and dnddy something. Will clone 'qnln, Oregon. For results use New Class Ads. Of Course You're Planning Your

Christmas Dinner Now
Here you will find the best foods obtainable-Foo- ds that
are of such high quality and reasonable prices that cook-

ing becomes a joy.

BRING THIS LIST WITH YOU

Gftf,
'Joined

Jiiv

...
Electrical Appliances

Wat.

are the ultra-moder- nthings

Citron
Candied Fruits
Currants
Raisins
Nuts .

Imported Cheese
Fruit in Season
Fancy Salted Crackers
Mince Meat
Fruit Cake .

Spanish Olives
Pickles
Relishes
Jelly and Jams '

Lettuce
Cauliflower
Artichokes :

Egg Plant
Cabbage
Sweet Potatoes
Spinach
Grapefruit T
Celery
Pumpkins
Carrots
Tomatoes
Squash
Raisin Bread .'

have seen you I Ilk you very much.
Your funny little faca and the way
you do drea would make any little
girl or boy happy. I am a little
girl II year old and aa Utile girl
and boy alwaya do before Xmaaj
am planning Juat how my pretty1
little tree will look on imos morn1
with all the nlco toy and happy
aurprbie. I am not wishing for a
great many thing but to mnko my
Xmn complete I do wiah for a
arnnlcr and one Intereatlng game do
hope you will visit all tho Hit!"
boya and girl and orphan every'
where ao they will all have a Jolly
Xmaa.

Dear Hanta I have wrote yon a
big letter today and I hope you
won't lire reading It and 1 am now
wlHhlng you a Merry Xmaa along
wllh a big plerg of fruit rake and
other goodiea. I will clone now!
and hope you rocelve my letter r. II

o k and do not over look anything
Good by your little friend a Tlnl-- 1

marca hong. rr. Mr. Lenora Iong,
Klamath Fall. Ore.

I'. 8. Don't forgot how to ape II

my grent big mime, well my limine
No I 800 Front street, mill uddl-- j

tlon.

llnay Gerald
Dear Hanta Clhua:

I do hope I am not to lalo to get
thl lotter-t- o you In time, but yon
knrtw a 9 year old boy Biiro haa Iota
to. ilo,

Hanta I wnnl to thnnk you a lot
for tho nwoll lluddy L. truck you
brought me lnt year, It a dandy.

'

And If you havo an electric train I

would like very much to havo you
loave m one thl Xnina: but If yon
havn't why you Juat pick out aomn-- 1

thing an It will be all right for I

think you know about what boya)
nnd glrla Ilka boat.

Goodby and a merry Xmaa,
Gerald l.orkart.

Muriel Want a Doll
Dear Hnnlu Claua: '

There are only three more week
'

until ChrlKtmaa and I auppoae you
are very btiay. .There are ninny
llttlo children thut got nothing nt
nil. I wlah you could give the in
something for Chrlntmus.

Hut Bnntp who help you make ao

Such gifts are most attractive and useful in fact
they are absolute necessities!

She'll never say (as she might of some gifts) .'. . "But
1 have no earthly use for a thing like this." Any thing
one might choose" from our stock will either reduce the

, burden of her work, or bring deep and lasting pleasure.
Our list is far too numerous to list entirely. However,

it will pay you to look over our waffle irons, hot plates,
beautiful coffee urns and lamps of all types.

THE LINK RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

. BILL BUTLER, Prop.
'Phone 171 ,

: 132 So. 7th.

Phone for Quality Foods

576
HURRY CASHJmany thing In one year, and .how

can yon get around In o many pen- -

11

l1


